The meeting of the Forum on Mental Retardation at the Medical School, University of Manchester, on the 25 and 26 September 1986 dealt with the neglected subject of people with profound retardation and multiple impairnent (PRMI) and was opened by Lady Rix who spoke on behalf of her husband Sir Brian Rix, Secretary-General of the Royal Society for Mentally Handicapped Children and Adults with whom the Forum jointly sponsored the meeting.
This category ofpeople with retardation was defined with respect to the American Association on Mental Deficiency' classification of an intelligence quotient of below 20. 'Multiple Impairments' referred to additional specific impairments to visual, auditory or physical functioning where an impairment was defined in line with the WHO definition2, that an impairment entails abnormality of body structure resulting from disturbance at the organic level.
At the outset ofthe meeting a national postal survey was described by Dr J Hogg in which 2000 parents, foster parents and caregivers had reported on a variety of areas of concern with respect to people with profound retardation and multiple impairments. Data were presented concerning families with children at school or adult sons and daughters at an Adult Training Centre. Other results ofthe survey included the characteristics of people with PRMI with respect to additional impairments and developmental and self-help abilities, as well as behaviour problems and medical conditions. A sample was described in which all areas of development and self-help skills performance were skewed towards attainment of only limited development achievements and rudimentary or non-existent self-help abilities. Some measure of physical impairment was noted in 80% of children and 60% of adults, while the respective figures for visual impairment were 41 and 24% and auditory impairment 19 and 10%. Forty-four per cent of children and 21% of adults had two or three additional impairments with the association between vision and physical impairment being highest. In the region of 75% of both children and adults were reported as having behaviour problems with about 50% having two or more such problems. A detailed report has subsequently appeared on the survey3. Dr S Glenn reviewed research findings on developmental processes in people with PRMI. Dr Glenn concentrated on a review of some major advances that have taken place in the understanding of infant cognition and the implications that this work has for assessment and intervention with people with PRMI, particularly in the period from 0-12 months. Specifically, she drew on the literature on Piaget's theory of infant development4, infant information processing abilities and contingency responding5. The application of this information in both experimental and intervention studies was summarized and the conclusion drawn that feedback should not be used simply to provide sensory reinforcement to a single response, but to encourage exploration of the environment and to provide some device enabling control of the environment. The emphasis is on, therefore, the self-motivated practice of sensory-motor skills, using the knowledge we have of perceptual competencies.
Dr R Remington and Mr J Evans provided an overview of studies of basic learning processes in people with PRMI. This paper covered early studies of operant and classical conditioning with the people with PRMI6'7 relating these findings and the concepts underlying them to some of the developmental propositions presented by Dr Glenn. They pointed out that this work altered conceptions of profound retardation through showing that such individuals exhibited quite subtle behavioural organization, and opened the way to refined sensory testing techniques. The extent of the relation between the study of basic learning processes and behaviour modification techniques was also explored. The authors noted that much of the work in this area was undertaken in a framework of earlier conceptions of operant performance, and they went on to analyse more recent conceptions of learning from the perspectives of response constraint and cause detection.
While Dr Remington and Mr Evans related theoretical work in this area to behaviour problems, Professor C Kiernan examined theoretical and empirical studies concerned with two types of problem behaviour commonly shown by people with profound retardation and multiple impairment. He noted that data on the prevalence and structure of self-injurious behaviour and stereotyped behaviour indicated these loose groupings. Further research on the interrelations of different topographies was clearly needed. Two major groups oftheories, biological and behavioural, were examined. Professor Kiernan concluded that, in both cases there is a fairly strong support for a 'behavioural supersensitivity' theory implicating the Dopamine system8. There was also clear evidence to suggest that, at a behavioural level, stereotyped and self-injurious behaviour were maintained by sensory feedback but that, in the case of selfinjurious behaviour, social reinforcement could also be involved9. Self-injurious behaviour may also have communicative functions, in particular attentionseeking or demand avoidance. His review of methods of treatment of stereotyped or self-injurious behaviour suggested that behavioural interventions involving differential reinforcement of other behaviour and punishment of problem behaviour are at present the most effective forms of treatment'0. However, pharmacological intervention and treatments based on more thorough functional analysis also appeared to be promising new developments.
Educational provision was discussed by Ms J Sebba who concentrated mainly on issues of curriculum content with only some reference to teaching methods. Defining the curriculum as a framework of goals within which skills, teaching methods and recording are specified, Ms Sebba reviewed a variety of approaches to curriculum planning""1,2 emphasizing particularly curriculum developments in the cognitive area both general'3"14 and specific15. Resource issues with respect to the curriculum were discussed with special reference to stafflng and equipment'6. A detailed review of curricular materials currently available was presented, set against a background of the philosophical issues entailed in developing an acceptable curriculum. Attention was given to several key areas of social provision: community based residential services, day services and leisure provision for people with profound retardation and multiple impairments.
Dr D Felce described the development of ordinary housing in the Wessex region for adults, many of whom were profoundly retarded and some of whom had minor additional impairments17. Data were viewed from the perspective of both staff training and improvements in developmental and adaptive behaviour in the residents relative to their competence on leaving long-stay hospitals and over the course of their residence in the community.
Dr M Myers took up the theme of good day service provision emphasizing that quality of life for people with profound retardation and multiple impairments was dependent on: (a) not excluding them from the centre of society, and (b) ensuring that their waking hours are filled with some balance between personal and domestic home-based activities, employment, leisure, and education and training. She emphasized the need particularly to make such community provision for ageing and elderly people as they moved from institution to community, describing the development of relevant services in Sheffield and a model of good practice in West Massachusetts, USA. She concluded that while we have everything to learn about how to provide day services for people with profound and multiple impairments, even extremely retarded and impaired individuals could still benefit from appropriate provision.
Mr D Hurst dealt fully with the issue of leisure provision, reporting developments in the principal organization concerned with recreation for individuals who are retarded, namely the Gateway Federation'8. He emphasized the need not to make assumptions regarding the limits attainable by people with profound retardation and that those making provision should be sensitive to directions suggested by the individuals themselves whether verbally or through other means.
The scene for a consideration of family needs was set by Dr J Hogg in a review of relevant data from the survey cited above3. This described a variety of pressures placed on parents in maintaining their son or daughter at home, and identified areas in which advice and practical assistance were required. These conclusions were eloquently and movingly given reality by Mrs J Willson, the mother of Victoria, a girl with tuberose sclerosis, severe physical impairment and partial hearing and sight. Mrs Willson described the experience of parenting such a child and the emotional and practical impact on the family of coping with a daughter with such severe disabilities. With increasing age, coping becomes still harder. She drew attention to the fact that in some cases, in the interest ofthe family's health and sanity, the difficult decision to find a residential home for the disabled child had to be taken. Mrs Willson reviewed the role of parents in pressure groups and in mutually selfsupporting groups. She urged the acceptance by professionals of parents as partners and illustrated the role of parents through an account of the work of the 'Famnilies and Friends ofthe Mentally Handicapped in Islington' group.
An illustration of how families could be assisted was given by two co-ordinators of projects developed in the voluntary sector. Mrs S McCorry, who co-ordinates the Birmingham Multi-handicap Group, described how this group had been established and how it provides flexible relief in the home available 24 hours a day, everyday ofthe year. Staffare trained primarily by the carers who go through all the needs of their son or daughter until both the parent and the care attendant have confidence in their ability to look after the disabled person.
Ms L Lambe described the development of MENCAP's Profound Retardation and Multiple Handicap project established to meet the needs of parents and caregivers19. The Project had identified such needs through a national postal survey. In the light of the analysis of the 2000 returns, workshops and information sessions were being establishedinitially in the North West of Englandon topics including language and communication, behaviour problems and development of leisure activities, as well as specialized topics such as benefits and future legal provision. Ms Lambe also described the development ofa comprehensive information resource on the subject of profound retardation and multiple impairment.
The meeting concluded with two MP's, Mr D Wigley and Mr P Thurnham discussing recent legislation relevant to the area of profound retardation and multiple impairment. Mr Wigley described his own experience as a father of two sons with multiple impairments, and the impact of their condition on his family. He went on to describe the history of the 'Disabled Persons (Services, Consultation and Representation) Act' 1986 and urged the necessity for parents and professionals to bring pressure to bear on the government to ensure that resources for its implementation are made available. Mr P Thurnham discussed the case for legalizing pre-embryo research into congenital handicap against a background of the Warnock Report 1984. Following defeat of the 'Unborn Children (Protection) Bill' in February 1985, 113 opponents of the Bill came together to the launch in November 1985 ofthe 'Progress' group's 'Campaign for Research into Human Reproduction' with the aim of increasing knowledge about research into the earliest stages of human conception through a wider exchange of discussion between the public, scientists and the medical profession. Mr Thurnham documented developments in Parliament since February 1985, pointing out that there is still an enormous amount of work to be done to ensure IVF treatment and research is not restricted or banned in this country20. . Survival as a function ofblood urea concentration in 3 groups ofpatients with septicaemia Main group ofpatients: L=1.51-0.089x blood urea ---Patients with genito-urinary source: L=2.50-0.089x blood urea -Patients with haematological malignancy: L=-0.73-0.089x blood urea condition1'2 associated with poor prognosis, despite high technology medicine in the shape ofthe present armamentariulm of antimicrobial drugs and sophisticated measures to combat the many complications. Studies that consider in depth prognostic indicators in septicaemia have been few in number1'3, so we undertook a prospective investigation4 to determine factors in septicaemia that affect mortality rates and factors that predict prognosis. We found that simple parameters such as blood urea, total leucocyte count, sex ofpatient, pulse rate, haemoglobin concentration, temperature and source of infection appeared to be determinants, of varying statistical significance, of the outcome of the septicaemic event. The predictive power of these individual parameters was tested by logistic regression.
